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Critical, Expatiatory, and
Interesting ADDRESS
to a certain Right Ho-
nourable Ap-ft -te, &V.

My Lord,

WHATEVER Occafion I might
have to apologize for an Addrefs of

this Nature, were it directed to any

other Perfon in your Lordfhip's Station, yet

I am thoroughly perfuaded from your extra-

ordinary Candour, and mod difinterefted Pa-

triotifm, that I (hall need but very little

at prefent ; efpecially, as this Juncture

flrictly forbids the Silence of any one,

that has the leaft Commiferation for his

Fellow-Subje&s and Fellow-Sufferers, or be-

holds the imminent Danger to which his

Country is reduced, bv the exorbitant Power
B of
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of her open and moft inveterate Enemies,

the unparalleled Perfidy of her pretended

Friends, the prevailing Corruption in her

Adm> n, and the lamentable Dege-

neracy of her profeffed Patriots and Guardi-

ans. Who is it, my Lord, at fuch an ex-

traordinary Crijis, that can forbear his At-

tention to the publick Calamity, or refrain

from offering fuch Expedients as occur to his

Judgment, for his Country's Piefervation ?

Nay, even fuppofing that not the leaft Means
or Hopes of Redreis mould offer themfelves

to his View, yet what honeft Man, what
true Briton can forbear loudly expatiating on

the Multitude of growing Evils, wherewith

he finds himfelf furrounded on every Side ?—

.

Lo/ing Game/ters, your Lordfhip well knows,

are always permitted the Liberty of exclaim-

ing ; and, as we have been on that Side, I

hope that, amongn: others, I may expect the

great Indulgence in ufing that Freedom,
never more neceiTary at this Juncture, when
oar All is at Stake.

Happy, my Lord, would it be for this

Nation, were the Evils with which fhe is

threatened, and thofe which fhe labours

under, only fuch as arife from her foreign

Concerns
; or the Part that fhe has taken, by

ii
refting herfelf with the Powers on the

C ncinent. We might then be in Hopes of
having them remedied by a fpecdy Dif-

engagement
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engagement from thofe Contracts and Alii*

ances that mould be found detrimental to her

Welfare ; and an End put to our Miferies,

by entering upon other Meafures than what
have hitherto been purfucd, and taking dif-

ferent Methods for our Security and Preler-

vation, than thofe that Experience has fa

evidently manifefled tQ be wrong.— But,

alas ! great as the Weight of our Burden

may be on a foreign Account, the Afflictions

that arife from our domeftic Grievances arc

much greater, as they more immedi*
ately concern our Profperity and Happrnefs,

and as thofe Kingdoms were ever in more
Danger, from the iniquitous Schemes and

dark Defigns of Power, Ambition, and

Corruption, than from the moft daring

Enterprizesofany foreign Foe whatfoever.

No Man that has had the leaft Regard to

thole extraordinary Attempts, that have late-

ly been made, and are again revived, for the

Destruction of Trade, by impoveriChing our

Artificers, Manufacturers and Mechanicks,

and giving their Bread to Aliens^ but muft
be feniibly affected with the pernicious Views,

and deitructivc Practices, of iniquitous Power.

Neither Cui: any one, that is in ihz ieaft ac-

quainted with thofe calamitous rhreats, fo

dreadful in the main to the very Being and
Exigence of our prefent happy Confthution,

that have proceeded from fame Men in Power,

B 2 again ft
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againft the Liberty of the Prefix avoid being

greatly concerned thereat : as this is the moll

precious of all our Liberties, being the very

Bulwark of Right and Property, which muft

fall to the Ground, whenever this is fuffered

to be undermined or demolilhed. In a word,

my Lord, Ambition, Avarice, Rapaciouf-

nefs and Venality have - brought us at length

to that pafs, as to have our Credit decaying,

our Commerce deftroyed, and our Liberties

endanger 'd by the wicked Practices, fhameful

Mifcondud, and flagant Treachery of thofe

Wretches, that have arbitrarily forced them-

felves into the Management of Affairs.

A motley Crew, compofed of the mofl no-

torious Supporters of Corruption, and de-

teftable Relicls of the old Fathers of Iniquity,

ioined to a fhamelcfs and mercenary Band of

Profiitutes, that have infamouily deferted the

Caufe of Honour and Virtue in the Day of
Trial, and bafely betrayed their Country into

Ruin.' ' ' • Thefe Men, without the leaft

Genius or Capacity, contrary to the Voice of

the Nation, and much againlt. the Will of

their abufedS——»n, have infolently in-

truded themfelves into Employment, and ar-

rogantly fupport themlHves in their prefump-

tuous Power, by the mean Degeneracy, and

iniquitous Apojiacy, of thofe abandoned and

(hamelefs Creatures, that have profligately

-en lilied into their corrupt Service.

Had
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Had thefe Imps of Power, that have dared

to imprifon their R 1 M r, within the

narrow Limits of their own Coalition, and

audacioufly feized upon the Reins of Govern-

ment, been poiTeifed of the leaft Capacity for

the Management of public Bufineis, or the

Direction of Political affairs, this Nation

could never have been brought to that low

and defpicable State, in which we have the

Misfortune to find it at prefent. But, they

boifterouily forced themfelvesinto public Pofts,

for the fake of Emolument) that they were

incapable to execute $ and have perverfely

continued to difplay their Non-Abilities, at

the great Expence of the Nation's Honour,

Profit, and Welfare.

As they had no Merit to recommend them,

either to the People's Eftcem, or their S 's

Favour $ fo they had no Character to rifque,

by the Condudt of their A—— n. A
P y Interefti or rather an abiclute

Command over the Votes of all the Cuftom-

hcuJe-Ojficers, Exci/emen, and Smugglers, in

two or three Maritime Counties, was the

fole Foundation on which they hoped to af-

pire to the moil elevated Stations.——-

Thus a corrupt and baneful Infiucnce over the

Lives and Fortunes of a few ftavijh Depen-
dants, ferved inftead of Virtue, Honour,
Experience and Ability, to raife them to the

highelt Pinacle of Power: of which their

Ambition was no fooner pofTefled, than they

took
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took upon them fhamefully to violate, and

abridge, the manifeft Rights, and undoubted

Privileges of their Fellow- Subjects, by infa-

mously profcribing Men of the greateft In-

tereft, Talents, Honour, Genius and Good'

Sen/e, from any Share in public Employ-

ments : inverting their defpicable Tools and

Creatures, with the highefl Places and Ho-
nours that they could beftow.

They found themfelves incumbred with a

War, that they knew not how to carry on ;

and yet neglected the moil favourable Oppor-

tunities that occurred, for negociating an ho-

nourable Peace: thus, by their Ill-Conduct,

the public Money was profufely fquandered

on bad-concerted Schemes, expenfive "Jobbs

and chimerical Expeditions ; and the National

Debt was daily increafing to fupport their

Mitmanagement. As the lamentable Out-

cries of the whole Nation, againft the Infuf-

hciency of their A n, and their con-

front Purfuit of bad Meafures, at laft awakened

their Reflection upon their own Abilities ; of

which though they were ftrongly prejudiced

in Favour, and unwilling to acknowledge

any Superiors in Spirit and Judgment, yet

they could not fail decerning, that they had

trimoft worn out the Patience of the People ;

whole implicit Obedience, and Long-Suf-

fering, were almoft at an end. Although

they found themfelves in this precarious Si-

tuation, yet they could not entertain the leaft

Thoughts
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Thoughts of relinquishing thofe profitable

Dignities, of which they were in puiTeifion >

but rather chofe to try the Expedient, of ap-

pealing thofe whom they had fo maaifeftly

injured, by admitting ibme T'erfon of eminent

Virtue and Patriotijm into a Share of their

iniquitous Power. Your hordfiifi

unblemifhed conduct, and great Importance',

together with the Place you held, in the

fincere Affeclion and EJietm of all true Lovers

of their Country, rendered you the Objeft

of their Wimes j at the fame time, as your

extraordinary Endowments^ placed you above

their Hopes : efpecially, as they had always

found themfelves treated by you, with the

utmoft Deteflation and Contempt ; their

Schemes derided, and their Conduel; made the

Butt of your Ridicule and Wit.

What Overtures were previou fly made, to

engage you into a Participation of their Power,

or what means were uied to reconcile your

Lordfhip to their Conduct, is bell: known to

your own Breaft : Whatever they

were, they too fatally proved effectual, by

Jeducing you from the proftffed Service of

your Countrv, to a ?nean and inconf.jlent Con-
formity with thofe Meafures that were bring-

ing her into Deftruftion. The Tree ofPorter

and Ambition was as eagerly grafped at by

your Lordfbip, as that of Good and Evil Lv

our firft Parents : and the Time between your

Temptation
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Temptation and Fall, like theirs, was but

very lhort.——No fooner did the Tempter

offer the inticing Fruit, than your Lordfhip

took and did eat : thereby rendering your

former glorious Actions, and excellent Con-
duct, fubjecl to Mortality and Oblivion ;

which otherwife mull have been perpetuated

by Fame, to the lateft Ages. It was then

the Evil-Ones rejoiced in their Pandemonium
for your Lordfhip's Overthrow ; while the

virtuous Part of Mankind lamented your

fudden Apojlacy, from thofe Principles of

Pat rioti/m, that you always profeffed, and

had fo arduoufly maintained, againft all Op-
ponents, on every Occafion.

I hope that I (hall be forgiven by your

Lord/hip, for reprefenting this falfe Step of

yours in fo glaring a Light : but it is impof-

iible for me to paint it in flronger Colours

than what it appears in to the Minds of all

Well-wifhers to Virtue, and iincere Lovers

of their Country. And could I but attain

to the Happineis of exhibiting it to your

Lordfhip, in the fame Point of View, as it

is beheld by all your former Friends and
Fellow-Labourers in their Country's Service,

I am thoroughly perfuaded that it would
have the good EfFedt, to reftore you to that

priftine State of Splendor and Dignity, which
you have fo ill exchanged, for the low acqui-

iitions sifordid Ambition and corrupt Power.

The
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The who!eWorld were prodigiou fly amiteed

at the Suddcnnefs of your Lord/hip's Fall ;

neither couid they reconcile your preient

Behaviour, in fo inglorioufly deferring your

Country, with your former lleady and lau-

dable Conduct, when her Liberties were en-

dangered by the late perniciousExcije-Scheme *

t

as thole People, for whom your Lord il rip

foribok your preient Friends and Fellciz-

Patriots, and with whom you chofe now to

aflbciate, were the notorious Promoters of

that molt deteftable Project. To what

a Height of Glory did your Lordihip rife, at

thai time, by oppofing the wicked Minifter

in his daring Attempt againft the Liberties of

this Nation ; and by ib readily and genc-

roufly facrincing your Honours and Emolument
to the Integrity of your Confcience and Ser-

vice of your Country? To what a

low and contemptible Pitch are you reduced,

hy meanly coinciding with the dirty Tools

and wretched Implements of that very Mi'
nifter, . whom you then affected fo much to

defpife, and whofe Overthrow you fo glo-

rioufly alii (fed to compleat ? That Syftem of

bungling and corrupt Politics, which you

derided with io much Contempt in the Prin-

cipal, you arc now labouring to rapport, by

the Affiftance that you condelcend to afford

to his mean and defpicable Confederates'.

C The
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The iniquitous Plan which was at that

time laid down by the Father of Corruption,

and by him publicity avowed
:

as highly ne-

cefTary for the fupporting and maintaining of

our Conftitution, is it not at prefent puriued

with the utmoft Ardour, although covertly,

in the pernicious Meafnres and Practices of

his SuccefTors ?——As he was confident

of his own Strength and Ability, and de-

pended upon that enormous Power, which
he had fo fraudulently acquired by his Male-

Practices ; fo he made no fcruple of openly

engaging in the Caufe of Corruption, and

wanted only Length of Time to compleat

the Sacrifice of his Country, by reducing it

to a thorough Submiflion to that baleful In-

fluence. But his impotent AfTociates and

SuccefTors perceiving their own want of Ca-

pacity and Intereft, for the fupporting of that

infernal Caufe, in the fame public Manner
which their Leader had begun, chofe rather

to go underhandedly to work, and endeavour

to fap and undermine, by the fafhionable

Arts of Cunning and Treachery, what they

found able to refill the utmoft of their open
Efforts. They made the ftrongefl: Profcffions

of Virtue, Honour, and Integrity, with re-

peated Vows and Proteftations for the Service

of their Country : when, at the fame time,

they had the moft pernicious Defigns in view

for compleating her Deftruclion ; and like

their dear Friends and prefent Cotemporaries

the
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the D—h Patriots, they publickly avowed
that Intereft, which they had privately re-

folved to facrifice. But what was meft
amazing to the World, that fuch a wretched

Set of Implements fhould have the Addrefs

to impofe on the grcateft Politicians, mod
eminent Statefmen, and profcfled Patriots :

Men that had acquired the utmoft Honours
and Applaufe, by their fteady Attachment to

Virtue; and to whom Statues had been

erected, for their Services done to the Public.

Such was the Subtlety of the Deceivers, that

by their Affectation of all that was good and
honeft, they drew in thofe unwary, or rather

unwilling ProfefTors of Integrity, to aflift

them in their pernicious Schemes, and veil

theip corrupt Practices from the Eyes of the

World, that was prejudiced in favour of their

feduced|Aflbciates, and new Fellow-Labourers

in Iniquity.

I am fenfible, my Lord, that by men-
tioning the Seducement of thofe eminent Per-

fons, that have fo unfortunately been enfnared

by the delufive Arts of thefe wicked Men,
that I {hall be taxed with pointing at y mr
Lord (hip, and another celebrated City-Patriot,

that till now had been famous for his Inte-

grity. It would be needlefs for me to go
about to difguife what is fo plain, or to deny
what is unhappily too true, and, as fuch,

deferves rather to be lamented, than apolo-

C 2 gized
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oized for. It is a Subject, my Lord, that I

do not in the lead: delight to expatiate on,

and am forry that it happens to fall under my
Pen at this time. But an inviolable Attach-

ment to Veracity, that I ever efleem as the

greatest Qualification in any Writer, obliges

me to lay down Matters juft as I find them j

and though I have always had the utmoft

Affection and greateft Refpecl for your Lord-

fhip, yet 1 had much rather that you fhould

on the prefect Occafion, be difpieafed with

my Sincerity, than deceived by my Flattery.

And though' 3 rat Lotdihip may have fome

latent Defign, in this feeming Defertion of

the public Caule, or fome hidden Meaning

in your prefenjt pretended Apollacy from your

former Principles, which may appear in time

to have been defigned for the Service of your

afMcted Cou ;rv
; yet till thefe Ananas, are

, for Div :nt, or that it be ycfur Plea-

fure to difclo'e them to the World, till then,

Loruihlprnuft be fenfible that Mankind
according to what offers to their

I . ccption ; and muft be contented to n^ke
ufe of/ nces, in determining on Actions,

tilt fuch time as they can come at Realities

for their better Information. And I mult

beg leave to take this Opportunity of decla-

ring, I do not defign to call the lcuft Cenfure

or Afperfion on your Lordmip's high and un-

blemifhed Character throughout this Addrefs

:

neither would I be underftood to include

your
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your Lordfhip in any Mention that I have

made, or mall make, on the late or prefent

A«-

«

n. As I cannot, even yet, per-

luade myfelf that your Lordfhip is to be

ranked amongfr their Friends or Confederates.

Although your too great Confidence in their

Integrity may have induced you unwarily to

become a Coadjutor in thofe fpecious Mea-
sures, wherewith they have offered to affifl

the Public. Theie I declare, my Lord, are

my fixed Sentiments at prefent 3 for the reft

of Mankind's, your Lordfhip well knows that

I am not in the leaft accountable : and

though I may be as much concerned as any

one, at perceiving your Lordfhip linked in

fuch bad Company ; yet I have too great an

Opinion of your Virtue, Honour, and In-

tegrity, to imagine that their evil Commu-
nication can in the leaft affect thofe excellent

Qualifications, that your Lordiliip is naturally

endued with.

But, to return to my Remarks on your

Lordfhip's new Affociates : The late ever

memorable Patron of Iniquity daringly made
a full Stroke at Liberty, by endeavouring to

introduce a General Excife : But his prefent

worthy Sitcc?fjors and Imitators are contented

with diminilhing that by degrees, which he

attempted at once -, and as they have begun by
exciling of Coach- Wheels, ic is hardly to be

expected that they will flop their Hands, till

they



they have extended it to all thofe Branches,

which the late Projector had included in his

general and pernicious Scheme. Indeed, ac-

cording to the latter, the trading Part of the

Nation feemed moll: affected by that deteftablc

Project : but our prefent worthy M rs

have boldly levelled the higher!: Nobleman
with the meaneft Trader, by fubjecting them
alike to the Infpection and Determination of

that Honourable Board, from whofe Decrees

there is no Appeal.

The late Father of Corruption fubjected

the Stage to the Power of a Licenfer, and his

prefent reigning Confederates defign the Li-

berty of the Prefs the fame Compliment. It

was then prognosticated by the Wife, that

the Subjection of the one would foon be fol-

lowed by the Deftruction of the other. Tho'
I muft confefs, that if our new Matters per-

fift in ablblute Dominion, and that they are

to tyrannize over us, as defpoticly as the

Viziers and Bafhaws of the Eaft, over the

poor Mahometans^ I cannot fee what ufe we
mall have for a Freedom of Writing ; as, in

that Cafe, we muft expect fbon to find an

arbitrary Reftriction laid upon Free-Thinking,

Free-Speaking, and whatever other fmaJl

Remains of antient Liberty we ihall have

left.

But
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But as I have mentioned the Danger which

the Liberty of the Prefs is fo openly threat-

ned with from Men in Power, I mud: beg

leave to remind your Lordfhip of your ex-

cellent Behaviour on a like Occafion : I mean
when the Freedom of the Stage was attacked,

and the Drama fettered for having made free

at that time with fome very profligate Cha-
racters, as they have appeared to be fince.

And when the fatal Bill for riveting her

Manacles was near pafling by the Prevalency

of Corruption, almoft without Oppofition,

your Lordfhip then, to your lading Praife be

it fpoken, gloriouily condefcended to take pity

and compaffion upon the Helplefs. You im-

mediately took the Theatre under your Pro-

tection ; and though your Power, at that

time, reached no farther than the Commife-

ration of her Cafe ; yet you took upon you

to plead fo well in her Favour, as difcoun-

tenanced her Opprenors ; and by exerting your

extraordinary Talent for Satire, fo juftly, on

that memorable Occafion, you made her Ag-
greffors feel the Sting more fenfibly in a Bri-

tijh Parliament, than ever they had done at

either of the Theatres.

But, notwithstanding the bonded Threats

of fome daring Men at the Helm, or tl ir

arduous Endeavours to ex tirpate the Liberty of

the Prefs ; yet, I lliall never be induced to

think
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think, that your Lordihip will inew the leafr.

Favour or Countenance to any Inch Defign.

And what farther confirms me in my prefent

Opinion is a Letter that lies before me, faid

to be written by your Lordihip when Am-
b- r to their High Mightiness at the

Hague tc. the Abbe de la Vtlley the French

Minifter there, concerning the Parliament of

Paris filencing the French News-Writers

:

wherein your Lordihip was pleafed to declare

your Opinion, " That this Prohibition of

" writing News was grounded in too great
lt Fear of the French News-Writers fending
l* unwelcome Truths abroad, concerning

" their own Country." And in the Con-

clusion of your Lordfhip's Epiftle, I find

thefe verv remarkable Words :
" Miferable

fure mull the Conduct of that Miniftry

be, which mud have Recourfe to Banim-
c ment and the Gallic.-, to hide their Con-
f duct (I fuppofe, to avoid Tautology, your
1 Lordfhip meant Actions) from the Eyes

of their Fellow- Subjects, and who owe
their own Safety to nothing but the Ig-

rance of Prince and People." How
juftly this Remark fuits with the prefent Be-

haviour of your Colleagues in Fower, I (hall

leave to your Lordfhip's ferious Reflection,

and the World's Determination ; only taking

the Liberty to obferve in this Place, that by
your prefent aflbciating end coinciding with

thole Dregs of G^rruption, whole Company
you
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you now fo much efteem, and by your un-

worthy Conformity to their pernicious Mea-
furcs, you have caufed your own Conduct to

appear to others in a much more miferable

Light than that wherein you viewed the

French Miniftry's, at the Time when your

Lordfhip penn'd the before-mention'd Letter

to the Abbe de la Ville.

Though your Lordmip's Sentiments have

always the greatelt Weight with me, yet

perhaps they may not have the fame with

others that fnall happen to recollect your for-

mer Declarations of Odium and Deteltation

to the corrupt Meafures then carried on, and

compare them with your Lordibip's late Con-
duel * yet fhould your Opinion be found

variable, according as the Times f!uted your

Temper, or as your Lordfhip was inclined to

either Ambition or Patriotifm ; even then I

have another ftrong Motive for believing that

the Liberty of the Prefs can be in no manner
Of Danger, while your Lord (hip enjoys any

Share in the Ad n. And what in-

duces me to be fo confident upon this Head,

is the Knowledge of your Lordfhip having fo

frequently made ufe of'that Liberty on feveraj

emergent Occasions, greatly to your own Eafe

and Satisfaction, often for the Entertainment

of your Friends and Adherents, and generally,

like the Author ot the famous Tale of a Tub,

for th: univerfal Benefit of Mankind.

D As



As your Lordihip has in tbefe feveral Cafes

thcr )Uorbly experienced the Neceiluy, the

Uic, and ineihmable
Tr
^lue of this precious

Liberty, ib you canno. certainly ever en-

tertain the leait Thoughts of depriving any of

your Fellow- Subjects of that Benefit, by

which you have fo greatly advantaged

yourfelf, and for which you ever profeiled

the utmoft Regard and Efteem. But yet,

from your late Proceeding in proiecuting

Printers, Hawkers, and Mercuries, to de-

monftrate your Sincerity to your newr Friends,

fome People in the World may be apt to

imagine, that even the Liberty of the Prefs

itfelf might be in danger of becoming a Sa-

crifice to your Zeal and Attachment for the

prefent Miniftry. All that I mall ooferve

farther upon this Head is, the Glory which

would redound to your Lordihip by defending

and preferving this Bulwark of Right and

Property in time of Danger, and fecuring it

to Poflerity, would be greater than any pe-

cuniary or ambitious Advantage or Emolu-
ment whatever that could accrue to you, by

tamely and indolently fuffering it to be de-

ftroyed. This would juftly entitle you to

the glorious Appellation of Father of Liberty

and Prcteffoj- of your Country. For, what-
ever we may boaft, yet when once we are

rived of this Freedom, we may bring all

others.
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others, if we can find any remaining, and

oiler them up on the fame Altar whereon the

Liberty of the Prels lias been facrificed : as

without that it will be impoiTible they fhould

be prcferved, whenever a fuperior Power
thinks proper either to attack or deftroy them.

And now, my Lord, I muft beg leave to

touch upon another extraordinary Scheme for

attempting our Liberties, which your new
Colleagues have thought proper to adopt, at

this Juncture j I mean the Naturalization cf

Foreign Proteftants. Though this Pro-eel for

tranfplanting Poverty and Slavery from foreign

Climes to a free Soil, was brought upon the

Anvil la ft Scffion without Succefs, yet it

feems our wife M— »—y have refolved

to give it a fecond Trial ; as imagining that

it may fare better with the newR——

3

than it did with their PredecefTors, who might

perhaps have fome Dread upon their Con-
fciences of its affecting their approaching

E - - s, or elfe had too much Modefty
to go about to follicit tlie Votes of thofe Ar-
tificers, Mechanicks, and Tradefmen, whofe
Bread they had juit given away to Fo-
reigners.

And here I cannot forbear obferving, that

they were fo intent during the lair. S 11

of P- —
}

upon opening a Door for

Strangers, that they forgot to fliut thatagainft

D 2 vexatious
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vexatious and frivolous Arrefts ; whereby

ir.anv poor labouring Debtors have been cru-

elly expofed to the Infolencies and Oppref-

fjons of unmerciful Ufurers, Extortioners,

Attorneys and Bailiffs. And many have loft

their Lives in a Goal, and their Families been

driven to Want, for Debts which they never

contracted, or for fuch as did not merit this

rigorous Compenfation. The Cafe of fuch

poor Wretches is too low and mifcrable for

your Lordfhip to be thoroughly acquainted

with ; and I only juft hint at it here, to in-

duce your Lordmip's Pity and Companion in

their Behalf, by promoting the Bill that is

now depending in their Favour, as your

Lordfhip was ever known to be a Friend to

the Afflicted.

It is very probable, that it may be your

Lordfhip's Opinion, that the Naturalization

of Foreign Protectants would be an effectual

Means to reftore our foreign Commerce,
which we find in a very declining Condition

;

as they would work at our Manufactures for

lefs Wages than, our own People do at pre-

fent, and thereby prevent the Commodities

we deal m from being underfold at foreign

Markets by the French, and more efpecially

by our good Neighbours and Allies the Ho!-

landers ; for whole Defence we have very

much endangered that little Share in the Fo-
reign Trade which their II— h M—

have
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have permitted us to carry on, without being

fupplanted. But, my Lord, fuppofing that

after thefe fine cheap Manufacturers are na-

turalized, yet, from the high Taxes where-

with this Country abounds, not only upon the

Neceflarics and Conveniences of Life, but

alio upon mod Materials for Manufacture,

that they fhould find it impofiible to fubfift

themfelves and Families (which I fuppofe are

pretty numerous) on luch (mall Wages and

low Profits, or to work up their Manufactures

with that little Expence which they did in their

own Country : in this Cafe, my Lord, what

mull become of our Artificers and Labourers?

who by the Height of our Taxes, the Dear-

neis of Provisions and Materials, and by the

Importation of Legions of foreign Workmen,
will not be able to find fufiicient Employ-

ment for a quarter of thejr Number ; Spe-

cially, as they would find Rivals in every

Branch of Buiinefs, who if they could get

Work even at the fame Prices, would much
fooner meet with Encouragement, as this

Nation has ever been more fond of rewarding

the Induftry of Foreigners than of our own
Natives,

Our Manufactures w?ould certainly be im-

poverished by a Superabundance of Matters

and Journeymen, and even the penurious, in-

duitrious, and frugal Foreigners, for Want
of Employment, would become a very op-

preilive Burden to this Nation , as it would

be
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be impoffible for them to furnith Commo-
dities cheaper for Foreign Markets than at

prefent, unlefs the greateft Part of our Taxes
were taken off. Though how we can fufter

any Diminution to be made in our Taxes, till

the War is over, and fome other Means found

out for difcharging our public Debts, is what,

I confefs, I am unable to comprehend.

But now, my Lord, fuppoling that thefe

Foreign Workmen fhould afford fome Relief

to our prefent decaying Commerce, by the

extraordinary Cheapnefs of their Labour, yet,

even then, would not our admitting them
to enjoy all the Rights, Properties, Privileges,

and Immunities of Native?, be felling our

Birth-right for a Mefs of Pottage ? YVould
thefe Foreign Trade/men be content to con-

fine themfelves to their refpedive Bufinefs

and Employments, without vying with our

Natives for any Offices or Ports Civil or Mi-
litary ? Or iliould we ever have the Mif-

fortune to rind the Members of the Privy

Council, and of both Houfcs of Parliament,

and consequently the chief Ports in the Ar-

my, Law, and the inferior Degrees of Ma-
giftracy, filled by Foreigners, or the Offspring

of Foreigners, what then does your Lordfhip

imagine would become of our Freedom, or

of thofe Righto and Privileges which our

refathers have ib dearly purchafed with

Blood r Purchafed for whom ? Not for

their own Children and immediate Defcen-

dam
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ters, and nurfed in Slavery, who have fuck'd

in the Principles of Paffroe Obedience and
Non-Refiftance with their Mother's Milk ;

and having been long educated in a due Sub-

miflion to Tyranny, it is become fo habitual,

as to render them incapable of having a true

Relifh for the Sweets of Liberty\ much Iefs

of having any Heart to defend it, at the

lead Appearance of its being in Danger.

Your Lordfhip cannot certainly imagine,

that even the Offspring of thefe Foreigners,

though born in the Iflandof' L'berty, could

have the fame Ardour for Freedom, as thofe

Britons, to whom it defcends, with the

Blood of their Progenitors, or to whom a

Succeffion of x^ges has made it natural ; nei-

ther is it poflible for a few Years to eradicate

that Propenfity to Slavery, which fo many
Centuries have been eftablifhing, in the Hearts

of thefe Aliens.

Amongft the many Subjects of different

Nations, which the paffing this Bill will

fling in upon us, no doubt but we (ball have

a round Number of Frenchmen % efpecially

as Proven:e, Languedoc, the Cevnnms, and
moil: of the Southern provinces of France, a-

bound in Proteftants. Who, my Lord,

will venture to declare for the Security of

Freedom to our Pofterity, when it is to be

tranfmitted
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tranfmitted to them, through the Hands of

a People that have ever been Slaves ; and

who have, Time out of Mind, been pof-

feiled with an inveterate Hatred to all true-

bcrn Englifimen ?—Or which of our pro-

fefled Admirers of Exotics, will be hardy

enough to engage for the Sincerity of thefe

People, whom they are about to tranfplant ?

I greatly iear, my Lord, that we already a-

bound with too many Hypocrites both in

Church and State ; and as Di/Ji?nulatio?i is

become a Trade, I am under fome Appre-

henfion of its being fpoiled, as well as others,

by the bringing over of foreign Matters, to

the great and irreparable Lofs of our modern
Patriots, who perhaps may find themfelves

out-done in Hypocrijy, by fomeof their new
imported Brethren.

How unhappy, my Lord, would be our

Cafe if we mould be impofed upon by thefe

new Cowers f If their Love to Englijh Beef
and Pudding mould exceed their Ardour for

Proteflaiitifm? or the Hopes of living better

in this li'orid,. mould influence them more
than the ilrongeft Jljjuratices from Luther

or Cahin of their Happinefsin the next?

—

Your Lordfhip would, perhaps, think me
too ludicrous on this interefling Subject, was
I to urge the Danger we might be in of ha-

ving many Priejls, Jefuits, and other Po-
piih Emijaries, imported hither, amongft

thefe
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thcfe numerous Fugitives :—not but your

Lordfhip is fenlible, that it is a common
Thing lo have the Wolves difguifc themlelvcs

in Steeps Clouthing.

But fetting the Cafe, my Lord, that this

new imported Colony of Manufacturers are

all (incere Prote(lants
J
and not an open or

diiguifed Papifl amongft them ; yet, even

then, may not a Love tor their native Coun-
try that

Amor Patriae ratione valentior cmni,

according to the Poet, may it not have a

great Prevalency and Sivqy over their future

Actions, when, perhaps, this Nation mail

be in Danger of being opprefs'd, or fubdued,

by fome of thofe Kingdoms, from whence
our naturalized Artificers have taken their

Flight. If that France mould at any Time
attempt the Invafion of this Ifland, can your

Lordfhip think that feme of thofe numerous
French wherewith we fhall be ftocked, upon
pairing this Bill, would not be tempted by

that ftrong and impuhive Amor Patrice, lo

emphatically defcribed in the before-quoted

Words, to join their Countrymen upon chair

Landing ? It may be expected, indeed, that

the Keftrairit of Religion, and Tie of Gra-
titude, would preferve them from a:w inch

bafe Proceeding to our Detriment. But if

E ever
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ever our Enemies fhould make fuch an At-

tempt, as it is very reasonable to think that

they would be willing to regain that Num-
ber of Hands which we (hall draw from

them, fo they would not be fparing in their

Promiics of 1 deration and Indulgences, on

that Occafion, to draw over their Country-

men to iide with them. Though if this

fhould never happen to be the Cafe, as it

is to be hoped it will not, yet may not

fome of thefe Foreign Tradesmen and

Manufacturers be prevailed on, after ha-

ving acquired fufficient Fortunes in this

Kingdom, to return to the Place of their

Nativity, even tho' it mould not be fo plen-

tiful as this Ifland, or that they could not

expect to enjoy there fo much Freedom as

in this Place of abode ? I queftion not but

Instances might be found of this kind, if

fought for, amongft. thofe Proteftant Re-
fugees, which we have here at prefent.—
However, the Thing will appear very proba-

ble to any that thoroughly confiders the

Strength of that Affection which we are apt

to bear to our native Country comparitively

with any other, tho' endued with a more
fruitful Soil, or bleiTed with a happier Cli-

mate, which O rcid has fo beautifully illuf-

trated in his firft Book de Ponto, that I fhall

venture to give your Lordfhip his Words on

the Subject, without any Danger of being

accukd of Pedantry.

Non
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Nondubia eft Ithaciprudent'ia', fed't'amen opt'at

Fumum de Patriis poft'e videre focis.

Nefcio quo natale folum dulcedlne cunftos

Dueif, & immemores non finit eft?Jut.

Quid melius Roma ? Scythico quidjrigort
pejus ?

Hue tamen ex ilia Barbaras urbefugit.

Cum bene fint claufa cavea Pandione natce^

Nititur in S)has qiutq\ redire fuas.

AJfueto taurtfaltuSy ajfueta hones

(Nee feritas illos impedit) antra petunt.

In fine, my Lord, this fo much laboured

Scheme for naturalizing foreign Proteftants,

is like to prove very pernicious to what
little Commerce we have remaining, by
loading our Manufactures with a Super-

Abundance of Hands that muft neceiTarily

ftarve each other ; it is alfo very likely to

prove deftructive to our Liberties, by tranf-

ferrinc; them to thofe who know not the

right Ufe or Value of them, and feems preg-

nant with thofe terrible Evils which the Pro-

phet 'Jeremiah denounced againfl the JewiJI)

People in thefe Words.- ic Lo I will
u bring a Nation upon you from far ; a
cc Nation whofe Language thou knowefl
" not, neither underflandeft what they fay.
iC They (hall eat up thine Harveft, and
" thy Bread, which thy Sons and thy
* Daughters mould eat : They (hall eat up

E 2 " thy
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tC thy Flocks and thine Herds ; they mall
<:

eat up thy Vines and thy Fig- Trees; and
" (hall impoverifli thy fenced Cities where-

" in thou trutlcdft.

Having thus given your Lordfhip a De-

fcription of the Company with which you

feem at prefent to afiociate, and
t
opened to

you feme of the pernicious Views and de-

ilru&ivc Meafures in which they are pro-

ceeding at this Time; I (hall now take the

Liberty to intreat vour Lc dfliip to reflect

a little upon your prefent Situation, and duly

to coniidcr your own Weight and Impor-

tance, vour high Character and former Con-

duel, both v hich arc near upon the Point of

being very much it. paired by your prefent

Proceeding, in perfevering to countenance

thofe Men and Meafures, which you hereto-

fore fo much de piled and abominated. And
I hope that I have thoroughly evinced to you
the evil Tendency of their Defigns, fo as ef-

fectually to iecure your Lord (hip from either

joining in or promotirg them.

Your Lordrhip, as a Partaker of their

Councils, though not of their Actions, can-

not avoid being thoroughly acquainted with
the inefficacious Manner in which they pro-

long the War, and at the fame time they are

longing for a Peace, had they but the Capa-
city to negotiate cue Hut here again they

tremble.
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tremble, confcious of their own Weaknefs

and linall Skill in political Affairs, left they

iliould be over-reached by fome of their lubtle

Neighbours, (who have their own Incerclls

peculiarly at heart) and thereby become not

only the Dupes of Europe, but perhaps the

Viclims of an enraged People, whom they

may too much offend by fome weak and ar-

bitrary Conceffions, or who may become

provoked on finding, at length, that their

Blood and Treafure has been profufely fquan-

dered, without being able to attain the lean;

Beneht therefrom.

It is this Terror, my Lord, for their own
Safety, and not the Nation's, that makes

them continue a War, which is every Cam-
paign attended with worfe Succefs than the

former, in hopes that fome happy Incident

will at length arife, to terminate it more to

our Advantage than what any of their pro-

jected Meafures is able to obtain j as they

well know, that they mail be more expoled

to the Fury of the People, from their bad

Conduct in negociating an ignoble Peace, than

in carrying on an unfuccefsful War ; the

Nation in general being better Judges of the

Advantages or Disadvantages of the one, than

of the Management or Mifmanagement of

the other. And although undeniable Expe-

rience has evidently demonfrrated to them the

Nccemty and Benefit of carrying on the War
rather
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rather by Sea than Land ;
yet they feem ob-

tfinately bent upon the latter, contrary to

their own Conviction, and the general Senfe

of the reft of the Kingdom.

I am thoroughly fenfible, notwithstanding

outward Appearances, that your Lord (hip

muft needs be very much dejected, though

perhaps not difpirited, at the unaccountable

Conduct of your BrotherM rs : and

however the World may cenfure your prefent

Condefcenfion, in affifting thefe bungling

Architects to fupport that heavy Syftem of

Politics, which, without your Aid, would

be certainly overthrown by its own Weight,

2nd crum the Builders by its Fall ; yet, my
Lord, even in this crazy Situation of Affairs,

I cannot forbear congratulating my Country

on the Happinefs ffie in fome meafure enjoy?,

and which may ferve to alleviate her Ills, by

having you placed at the Helm, and endea-

vouring to fleer her almoft foundered Bark,

through that raging and tempeftuous Sea of

Troubles, into which me has been guided by

the Unfkilfulnefs of her former Pilots. What
an extenfive Profpect would it afford our

Hopes, could we have the Felicity of viewing

the Management of public Affairs veiled

folely in your Lordihip ! The whole World
is thoroughly fenfible of your extraordinary

Genius and Abilities ; and was the Helm of

Government trufted entirely toyojr Direction,

Europe
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Europe might then expect to fee a Founda-

tion laid for a lading Peace ; and Great Bri-

tain might indulge herfelf with the pleaiing

Thoughts of having Commerce and Plenty

reftored, and feeing Liberty and Learning

again flourim, under your aufpicious Pa-

tronage. But what is it that prevents the

Completion of this much defired Happinefs r*

Surely not the Want of Patriotifm in your

Lordihip, who was ever ardent in your

Country's Service ; nor yet the Want of Cou-

rage to enter upon fo important a Station, for

the Benefit of your Fellow-Subjects. What
then can be the Occafion of our being de-

prived of that Felicity, which there would

be the greateft Reafon to expect under your

Lordmip's Adminiftration ? Can it be owing

to any thing but to an over-and-above Com-
plaifance, which your Lordihip at prefent af-

fects, in your Deportment to thofe that have

affumed to themfelves the Management of

Affairs ; although at the fame time you can-

not be ignorant of your own Importance

and Superiority ? But at this Time, when
you chufe rather to act in Conjunction with

your new AlTociates, than to prefide over

them, it is our great Misfortune to have your

Lordihip' s Talents and Vivacity loaded with

the dead Weight of a whole Cabal ; whereby

your extraordinary Spirit and Judgment is

overpowered by Numbers, and rendered fub-

fervient
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krvient to then deftrudtive Meafiires, rather

than to your Country's Benefit.

Your Lordfhip cannot certainly fail of per-

ceiving, that their Defigns and Meafures are

all formed on the lame Model and Plan as

was introduced by their Director the late long

reigning and over-grown Minifter ; under

whofe Tuition moft of the prefent Under-

takers learn 'd the Arts of Corruption, and

became Proficients in Iniquity : and, as I

have before manifefted to your Lordfhip, the

lame pernicious Scheme of Power is through-

out purfued by the prefent ruling Tools of the

late Minifter, their Dupes and Converts, as

what he eftablifhed ; with this Difference

only, that their Expedients are not fo tho-

roughly open, fo extenfive, nor fo availing.

Their old Preceptor had only his own Avarice

and A.mhition to gratify, and his own private

Iptereft to accommodate j but the Views,

Interefts, and exorbitant Defies of the Co-

alition, are fo many, fo various and undiftin-

guiftied, as nmft render the moft prudent and

fpecious of their Meafures and Undertakings

of no EfTecl. As the prefumptuous Defigns

of the Builders of Babel was providentially

deftroy'd, by their Confufion of Tongues

;

fo, we are in hopes, the iniquitous Projects

of the prefent C< rruptprs will he brought to

nought by the Di(cordance of their Coun-
cils, and tiie Dil union of Lheir Interefts : for

fuch
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fuch is the Cor. fu (ion amongft thefe Fclluw-

Labourers in Corruption, that where the pri-

vate Intcrcft of one callti for Brick, to ehV-

blifh the Fabrick, it iuits the Emolument of

another to furniih only Mortar for carrying

on the Work.

But what is moft particularly furprifing to

the whole World, that your Lordihip never

offered to affiil the Miniftry, or co-operate

with them, during the Time that a certain

Right Honourable Patriot, and able Minifter,

was amongft them. Had your Lordlhip co-

incided with them at that Juncture, or had

gracioufly afforded that eminent Statefman

and Politician, whom the Managers had pre-

vailed upon to fuperviie their frfeaiufes, your

then much-wanted Afliftahce, he might,

perhaps, have been able to execute thofe great

Plans, and well-concerted efficacious Deii

which he at that Time laid down, and which
have been fince found prevalent, . me
V ant of Spirit and Addrefs in his Succeflbrs,

into whole Management they r^ll. Had your

Lordlhip agreed to lhare the Power with

that able Minifter, rather than have ibhdje-

fcended to accept of that fmall Part which
his Succeflbrs a re at prefent pleafcd to ahot

you, by your united Superioihy, you mi
have been able together to cver-balance that

Weight, which unfortunately for the Nation

F (as
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out of the Cabinet.

Your Lordihip cannot fail of being better

acquainted with that great Man's Abilities,

than it is in my Power to defcribe them j

as you had fuch fignal Opportunities of feeing

them exerted on ieveral Occafions, and as

your Lordfhip had been long engaged with

him, in the noble Caufe of Patriotifm, and

zealous Defence of the Liberties of your

Country, again ft the virulent Attacks of the

late prime Minifter. And even now your

Lordfhip cannot be infcnfible that the pre-

fent A n fupport themfelves, by a-

dapting his wife and prudent Defigns to

their own Purpofes : but how long they will

be able to make ule of them, or with what

Succefs, Time alone muft difcover. Happy
for them if, by out-running the Stock he hai

left them, they are not obliged at laft to be-

come Bankrupts, and involve their Countrx

into the Calamity, by her trufting too much
to their boafted Strength and Credit.

Britain, my Lord, in the mid ft of her

greateft Indigencies and Diilrefs, feems to want
nothing more peculiarly at prefent, than a Man
of a true political Genius, Ardour, and Spirit to

manage her Affairs : and where can we find a

more proper Perfon, at this Juncture, than your

Lordfhip ?
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Lord/hip ? who difplayed Co eminently thofe

excellent Talents you are pollened with, in

the Government of Ireland, and that at a

mod dangerous, troublefome, and critical

Time.

It is evident, my Lord, to the Eyes of all

iMankind, that was your Lord (hip to forbear

co-operating with the prefent Minifhy, and

leave their Councils unaffiitcd by your ex-

traordinary Genius, they would be no longer

able to fubfift themfelves, but immediately

fall into an inevitable Deftruclion : yet, al-

though your Lordmip, by their delufive Arts,

may be trick'd into a Compliance with fbme

of their Proceedings, you can certainly never

be brought to ad: fuch an inconfiilent Part

with your former Principles and Profefnons,

us to afford the leaft Conceffion or Encou-

ragement to thofe mofl: pernicious Defigns of

theirs, which I have before pointed out to

your Lordfhip, and which are (o manifeftly

calculated to erafe the very Foundation of

our Liberties.

When the artful and mifchievous Faction had

invited that eminent Statefman, whom I be-

fore mentioned, to be a Partaker of their

Power, and deceived him by their fpecious

Promiles to condefcend to an Acceptance

thereof, in what an opprobrious manner did

F 2 they
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they behave to him ? They were thoroughly

fenfible of his confeffed Abilities, Intereft,

and Importance, which they had the Sorrow

to perceive, in a fhort time, fo wholly en-

grofs their R— 1 M 's Favour and

patronage, as to dimimfh their former Splen-

dour, and deprive them of that Plenitude of

Power, which they had . fo long arroganjy
aflumed to themfelves, and hitheito enjoyed

without the lead: Danger or Moleflation. As

their proud Spirits could not fubmit to receive

Law from him whom they had juii per-

mittee to a Tafte of their Power, or to a

Partn . fhip in their Dealings; fo they knew
no other Way to extricate themfelves out of

their Difficulties, or prevent the Rife of this

great Genius and able Minifter, than either

by dilpofTelllng him of his Matter's Favour,

or rendering his Defigns diipleafing to the

People. But fuch was the diftinguifhing Pe-

.-.ion of the R- 1 Perfon, ..iat they

fo^ the former was impofllble, and the

latter aliiioift impracticable. However, as

they were b^nt upc m his DeilrueTtion, fothey

ipared for n by themfelves, their Emif-

faries. Tools, and Dependants, to puffefs the

People with numerous Fears of their Liber-

ties being in Danger, by the arbitrary Fower,

and encroaching Defigns, of the new Prime

Minifler 5 who, as they artfully iniinm ted

among ft
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Btnpngft the credulous Multitude, was about

to take greater Steps, and to run much greater

Lengths than his long-lived Predeceflor durft

pretend to.

Though this was afTerted in all public

Places with the greateft Air of Confidence,

yet it could not meet with univerfal Credit *

the cKftinguifhing Part of Mankind were too

fenfible of the extraordinary Capacity, Ho-
nour, and Virtue of this Nobleman, to think

him capable of harbouring any iuch per-

nicious Defigns, as wee imputed to him
by thefe Creatures of Power ; and were too

much pcfTciTed in favour of his Abilities and

long Perieverance in the Caufe of Patrio-

tiim, to believe him fufceptible of this fud-

den Change, or to credit his entertaining any

Thoughts deftructive to that Liberty which
he had fo long and fo openly avowed the

Pefence of.

As the diflrefTed Cabal found their De-
lufions would not prevail with the People,

in prejudice to this great Man, they took a

Reiblution to mufter up all the Power, and

united Force, of themlelves, their Friends^

Tools, Confederates, Defcendants and Rela-

tions, which being afTembled in a Body,

they immediately, without the leaft Referve,

£we, or Regard, boldly force themfelves into

the
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the Prefence, and furround the R 1 Per-

fon j and by their audacious Threats, flat-

tering Intreaties, and fpecious Promifes, pre-

vail upon him to depofe this noble and truly

great Minifler, whom they found fo ob-

structive to the Promotion of their pernicious

Defigns and corrupt Meafures. Having thus

in this infolent and infulting Manner ex-

cluded this able Man from their S n's

Prefence, they immediately fliut up all the

Parages of Virtue and Honour againft Men
of Genius, Honefly, and Experience j re-

folving to keep the Government in their own
deftructive polluted Hands, and under their

own confufed and unequal Difpenfation.

Such was the Anogancy of their Behaviour

to a Man of the greateft Parts, whole Wif-

dom and Conduct had in a great meafure

upheld their Adminiilration, from that Con-

tempt wherein it muft otherwife have fallen,

and to which it would low fink, was it not

for your Lordfhip's interpoiing in its Fa-

vour.

After fuch infolent, unparallelled, and un-

grateful Proceedings, I mall leave your Lord-

fhip to reflect on what Uiage you may ex-

pect from the Hands of this Band, when
their prefent Turn is ferved, or if ever you

{hould attempt to interrupt their Meafures,

or
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or contradict their Defigns, through your Lord-

fhip's Zeal for the good of your Country.

And to what oppreffive Miferies, my
Lord, may we not be reduced by the un-

happy and mifchievous Conduct of thefe

Arch-Blunderers in Politics ? Thefe defpi-

cable Tools of State ! and wretched Imple-

ments of Power ! that fubftitute their own
private Self-Intereft inftead of the Nation's

Advantage. But how afflicted would ther

virtuous Part of Mankind be, if ever they

ihould find your Lordfhip innocently in-

volved in their Guilt, by only participating

of their Company ? Better were it by far,

that you mould refign thefe Mifcreants to

their deftin'd Perdition, than to plunge your

felf into Obloquy, or incur the lead Degree

of Odium on their Account. There is an

old Adage that cannot be unknown to your

Lordfhip, by which, though not always

certain, Mankind are too apt to form their

Judgments. I think it is exprefled in thefe

Words, Shew me your Company, and Til tell

you what you are. Now although your

Lordfhip's natural good Senfe, and unit: Hied

Virtue, may preferve you from being at all

tainted with the Imperfections of your Af-

fociates, and that we may fafely venture to

affirm of you, that though amongft them,

vou are not one of them : yet, my Lord,

it
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it would certainly afford much more Plea-

fure to all your Friends and Well-Wifhers,

to fee you enter into a Renunciation both

of their Meafures and Company ; as the

World will otherwife be inclined to conjee-"

ture, that as long as you have a Share

of the one, you cannot forbear approving the

other.

And here, my Lord, my fincere Vene-

ration and Refpect for your Lordfhip's Per-

fon and Character, joined to my Zeal for

the Welfare of Great-Britain, obliges me
again to call upon you to confider your

prefent Julian State ; and canvafs in your

own Mind, the Figure that your prefent

feeming Apoftacy from your former Prin-

ciples and Conduct, caufes you to appear

in to the Eyes of the World. Let the

Groans of your once-beloved Country, that

like a tender Mother has reared you to that

Strength which you at prefent enjoy, have

iome Effect on your Pity and Companion

towards Her ; and fuffer her Tears to re-

claim you from that Degeneracy into which

you feem to have fo lamentably fallen ; and

reftore you to your priftin? Dignity and

Splendor, by re-ettablilhing you in the good

Opinion of all Lovers of Integrity and Vir-

tue. In a word, my Lord, be yourlelf

once more j and aflume again that Free-

dom,
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dom of which you feem to be deprived

by the galling Chains of Ambition and

Power : Exchange not Honour for Gran-

deur, nor Patriotifm for Dependency : Knock

off your Golden Fetters, and appear again

with that true Freedom which is fo natural

to you, and fo beautifully defcribed by your

old Acquaintance and Favourite Horace, in

the feventh Satire of his fecond Book, in this

manner

:

Quis nam igitur liber ? Sapiens fibique

imperiofus,

Qui neque pauperies, neque mors, neque

vincula terret :

Refponfere cupidinibus, contemnere honores
y

Fortis, et in feipfo totus feres, atque ro-

tundas

Externi ne quid valeat per leve morari,

In quern manca ruitfemperfortuna.

Which Lines I would willingly recommend

not only to your Lordfhip's private Perufal

in your Chamber, but alfo to your public

Practice on the Stage of the World.

G Confider,
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(ider, pay Ll d, that the Eyes of all

are nvcie; on your prci^nt un-

Conduct : And, as you have

fliuir:r>i ycurfelf Jo far into the Pack, that

you can't avoid mixing with the Court-

Cards, e'en take the Lead.——Begin
the Gar.;e afrefli ; and if the Knaves don't

chufe to follow Suit, why then caft them

out from the reft.

In a word, my Lord, this mull; be your

Play at laft ; and the fooner it is begun the

better : not only for the Prefervation of your

Honour, but even for your Safety j which

may be in fome Danger, if ever you mould

chance to be entrapped in the Company of

Delinquents.

But if your Lordfhip cannot bring over

your new AfTociates to your former Prin-

ciples, nor they will not fubmit to your ta-

king the Lead j then remember, that

When Vice prevails^ and impious Men bear

Sway,

Tbe Poft of Honour is—a private Station.

In
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In which all true Lovers of their Country,

and fteady Adherents to Virtue, Honour, and

Integrity, heartily wifh to fee your Lordfhip

feated, rather than in the higheft Poft that

Fortune or Royal Favour could beftow, in

thefe degenerate, corrupt, and iniquitous

Times.

FINIS.
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